
summer getaway

Local waterfalls and creeks draw you to their banks for fishing and paddling. Fern 
gullies offer respite from the heat as do many of our rainforest walks. Marysville 
shops throw open their cafe doors to dining under our leafy elms. Such are 
magical moments in magnificent Marysville.

Day Trip

Morning stopover Beat the heat and get up early. Breakfast along the way at Healesville, Yea or 
Alexandra or get in early to Marysville’s cafes and bakeries.

Main activities Pack a picnic or snacks at Marysville and head up into the cool alpine air of Lake 
Mountain to participate in mountain biking, walking or picnicking.

For history buffs, take your picnic to the Cambarville Historic Township and walk 
the Cumberland Falls Trail.

Or for something completely different, absorb the amazing world that is the 
Marysville Crystal Gardens and Ferguson Tractors or Bruno’s Art and Sculpture 
Garden, Marysville.

afternoon stopover The Meeting of the Waters at Buxton is a local secret offering a shady picnic 
area. Great for paddling in before heading home. Pick up some fresh trout from 
the trout and salmon farms – one at Buxton, the other in Marysville.

TWO Day Trip

Day 1

Morning stopover Beat the heat and get up early. Breakfast along the way at Healesville, Yea or 
Alexandra or get in early to Marysville’s cafes and bakeries.

Main activities Pack a picnic or snacks at Marysville and head up into the cool alpine air of Lake 
Mountain to participate in mountain biking, walking or picnic.

Or take one of these shorter walks, Tree Fern Gully Trail that leads to the 
Steavenson Falls Trail, or the short and shady Beauty Spot Trail – which offers a 
soundscape and is especially suitable for children.

Evening activity Dining options include: eating in at your accommodation if meals are offered, 
collecting a takeaway pizza in town or dining at a cafe or restaurant in Marysville.

Day 2

Morning stopover Breakfast at your accommodation or stroll into town for something more 
indulgent.

Main activities This is a day to indulge in the history of Marysville. Head to Cambarville Historic 
Township and walk the Cumberland Falls Trail.

Or stay in town and visit the Marysville Historical Society (check opening times) 
and Bruno’s Art and Sculpture Garden, Marysville.

For something completely different, visit the amazing world that is the Marysville 
Crystal Gardens and Ferguson Tractors set in Marysville’s last original guesthouse.

afternoon stopover Head to the Buxton Ridge Winery for a tasting or throw in a line at the trout and 
salmon farms – one on each of the north, south routes.


